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LINCOLN'S HONORED
STEPMOTH EH
The annual observance of Mother's
Oa)f has a tendency lG cultivate an interest in the maternal influence exerted over famous men. Abraham Lincoln was fortunate in having a double
portion of motherly attention as tooth
his own mother and hi::; stepmother
had a shat·c in his early training.
While it is very natural that Nancy
Ranks Lincoln should contribute much
to her son's welfare, it is rather unusual to find a stepmother as keenly
interested in a stepehild as Sarah Bush
was in Abraham Lincoln. A brief history of her life up to the year when
Lincoln moved out from under her mnuence in 1830 is especially timely at
thi:i season of the year.
The Bush family was of German
descent, and. according to one who
knew tbe pioneer Bush well, he was n
"stirring industrious man." On Aug.
ust 6 1781. he entered two hundred
acres' of )and including a mill site in
whnt later became Hardin County,
Kentucky.
Sa>·i!h'3 Girlhood Days

Sarah Bush was born near Eliza..
bet htown, Kentucky, on Dec()mbcr 13,
1788. She was the youngest daughter
of Christopher Bush, his family comprifling six boys and three girls. It is
likelv that Thomas Lincoln firsi s:-tw
Sarah Bush in 1797 when he went to
work in Elizabethlown and remained
there a year or more. As Sarah wns
but nine years old at this time and
Thomas h!\d ju~t become of age, it is
not likely that he took much notice of
her.
\\'hen Thomas Lincoln returned to
Elizabethtown in 1803 Sarah was fiftet;\n years old, nnd at the time Thomas
became associated with Christopher
Bush in 1806 ns a patroller in his company, Sarah was approaching ~he nge
oi eighteen. There ts no queshon but.
what he was often in hrr home and it
is likely that he may have paid her
some attention. There is a lradition
to the offect that she spurned Thomas
Lincoln's advances and rejected him
Cor another suitor.
Whatever truth there mny be about
the rejection of Thoma. Lincoln by
Sarah Bu~h A f. lhe termination of their
early courtship, it is very ~vidcnt that
she made a very serious mistake in ap·
praising the v:orth of the two contestants for her hand.

Ti>c Jailor'• Wifr
Danirl Johnston, whom Sarah ntar·
ried on March 13, 1806, apparently was
unable! to writ<', and the Hardin County
Conuni~sioner,s books do not show
that he E•ver owned any property but
one horsP. lie was placed on tht> de·
linquent li~t for not J>nying poll tax.
Rc borrow~d money from his wife's
brothel'l' and they sued him to try nnd
recover it. An endorsement on the biB
u\..,-ithout funds" shows the circumstances in which Snrah Johnston was

lh·ing. In 1814 Johnston was appointed
juilvt· of the county, but he was obliged
t.o ~ecuru :--ix men to go on his bond
when u:;ually two were sufficient. None
of his brot.hers-in~law appeared us
bondsmen.
lc is evident that the large pnrt of
lhe j~tilor's work fell on his wife, who
was obliged to get meals for the prisoners, clean the court house, and do
other tasks that would be anything but
agreeable. The salary which Johnston
received as jailor for the year between
October 18J.I and October 1815 was
twenty·three pounds and five shillings,
approximately $100.00, or about thirty
cents a day. Johnston was expected lo
provide fuel and lights out of hi::; ..mnual eonsidcration.
The jail at Elizabethtown was a
stone structure of two stories and the
jailor'::; Iami1y lived in a l'<iOm above
the jail. The youngest child of Sarah
Bush Johnston, John D, was born here.
'fwo daughters, Elizabeth and Matilda,
were also bom in Elizabethtown.
The Widow Joh>18ton

Daniel Johnston died as early as
Julv, 1~16, but the exact date is not
kr:.Own. '!he sequel to this first matrimonial venture of Sarah Johnston is
f(mnd in an order in the county court
in which an executor of the estate is
appointed, "lhe widow of Daniel Johnston, deceased, having in open court
declared that she refused to take upon
herself the burden of sa.id administration."
Sarah Johnston's father made his
in 1812 and it wt•s probated on
Fobru.try 8, 1813. The will indicates
that previous to this time Sarah Bush
Johnston had received her share of the
cat.ate. After the death of het· husband
Sarah purchased from Samuel Haynaft, for the sum of twenty-five dolJ~r!;, uthe lot with the cabin in which
she now lives/' just outside the town
limits of Elizabethtown. Here, according to Mr. Haycraft, "she lived an hon·
est, poor widow." With three <"hildrcn
done ndent upon her and what tittle she
had rC'ccived from her father's estate
alr('ady t:one, we can feel Rure sho was
in very humble cireums;tanees.
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The Second Wedding
Sarah Johnston had been a widow
three years when the widower, Thomas
Lincoln, arrived in Elizabethtown and
bc-tra.n his second courtship. It was in
Elizabethtown whl"rA Thomas Lincoln
and Nuncy Hanks Lincoln had gone to
keeping house and where they lived
for the first two years of their married
life. The widow had every opportunity
to know all al.oout this man who hnd
loft Kentucky for Indiana but three
VNLr~ before nnd who had no'" come
back n widower suing for her hand.
The wedding: of Thomas Lincoln and
Sarah Bush Johnston was solemnized
at Elizabethtown, Kentucky, on December 2, 1819, by R<!v. George L. Rogers, and immediate preparations were
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made for the removal to Indiana. Pre..
viou.:s to the wedding, tradition claims
thnt Thomas Lincoln paid off several
small debts which Sarah hud incun·ed
during her widowhood.
If one will study the surrounding~ of
Sarah Bush Johnston both during her
murriag~ to Johnston and the yeurs
Lhat followed, he will be eunvinced that
it wus ~he rather than Thomas Lincoln who Ju·ofited mo:;t ccc.momically
through this union. She had every rcason to look back on this union as the
dawning of a new and better day for
hc-r and it must have been pnrtly out
oi appr~ciulion to Thonlas Lincoln thal
she became such a sympathetic mother
to his childre:n.
Tltc St~pm.othc.:r
The new cnbin home over which
S::truh now pre:-.idcd consi.-.ted of three
orphan groups, und we might say she
udaJilc:d her~elf t.o the task o.f ~~rving
as a matron in this cabin orphanage
gl·cntly to her credit. There were the
two Ltncoln t~rphans, Sarah and Abr~'h::tm; the thrcQ Johnston orphans,
Eli•abeth, Matilda, and .John IJ.; and
another orphan bo~;, Dennis lla.nkR,
whose foster parents hud died at th~
~s;nw
time Nancy Hanl:s Lincoln
pa~:;()c.l

nwny

The new 1\trs. Lincoln was but thir·
l\·~one yc~!rS o( age when she took
charge of thc;:;e orph~tn group:-o. Her
hu~band W3S twelve years ht.·t· ~enior.
Abruham Lincoln had· now reached the
age of ten nnd from this time until
h~ was twcnty~one he was under his
l"tepmothrr's direction continually. As
Sarah Bu.-h was noted for hct·''sprighthne~s und inclu8try," th~re is cvet·y
rem on to believe thnt her e<-tbin home
w:t:l kept clean and tidy and that the
l.intoln children profited greatly b)•
her ovf·rsight of the home that had
been without a woman in it f<.~r more
than a year.
Apparently lhc most ,·aluable con~
tribution which the new Mrs. Lincoln
mnde to Stepson Abra1tam was her
~ympathctic nttitude towards hij;; am·
bitiC'In to lf'nrn. HAving lived all hrr
Jifc inn community where there w:l~ n
very fine arademy and ha,·inJt come in
contact continually with educated people she wculd bl' fJ:Uick to cncouragt'
unv ambition which Abr:thnm had to
nuikt": on {'ducat~d mftn of himself.
This ~tatement credited to her is undoubtcdlv true. ur induced my husband
t,., permit Aha to rc:td and study nt
home :ts well as at 1\Chool. At first he
w:ts not easily rHnneilf'd to it but finally hP too seemed willin~ to ()ncour~gc him to a certain (''.tent. .•. \Ve
took partituhr care not to di~turb him
-would l~t him rcacl on and on until
hP quit of hi:-o own tlccord."
''/hnt contribution~ ~nrnh Bu~h Linroln m1.df> to Abraham Lincoln were
mad·:-- before he left bet· home at
tvu•nty-one yenrs of ng~, nnd we have
his C"'wn t.e~timony that she wns a good
mother to him.

